
 

Updated 1/2019 

1. Due by October 1st - $850 for slip; $750 for mooring 
2. If deposit is not made by October 1st, slips are made 

available. 
3. Deposits are non-refundable.  (See refund policy on Rental 

Contract) 

Pay in full by February 1st and receive a 5% discount 

Pay over six months with only 2% interest 

2019 Rate Schedule 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO HOLD SLIP/MOORING  EARLY FULL PAYMENT DISCOUNT 
 
 
        SIX MONTH PAYMENT PLAN 
 
 
 
Summer Season (April - October) 

 

 
Winter Storage (November - March)   STORAGE ONLY (No Travelift) 

Dry Storage:  $24/foot.  Summer Season  $6 per foot per month 

 
Includes hauling, pressure wash, & block.  

 
    $20 per foot per season 

       
Spring Launch  $150*  Winter Season  $21 per foot per season 

       

Wet Storage: LOA under 25' $750  Trailer Storage  $175 per season 
 LOA 25'-30' $850     
 LOA 31'-36' $1,000     
 LOA over 36' $1,100     

* Extra charge may apply for boats with LOA over 36’ 
** All boats are required to have hull and liability insurance. 

*** Boats must be launched by July 10 to avoid being charged for summer storage. 
 

Labor Charges      Lift Fees (include labor) 
Yard Labor $65 per hour  Lift, hang, launch (in any order) $8 per foot 
Skilled Labor $80 per hour  Lift, block, launch (in any order) $9 per foot 
Wash & Wax $9 per foot  Lift, wash, block, launch (in any order) $10 per foot 
Paint & Bottom  $16/foot + Tax (ACT)    
 $17/foot + Tax (Micron)    
 Above prices are for normal 

condition 
   

 
For Mercury repairs, please call Jack's Marine Service, located on premises, at 410.778.9341. 

 
Miscellaneous Charges 

 

 

  Standard 
Payment 

 Early Payment 
Discount 

 Monthly 
Payment 

Slips: LOA under 25' $2,600  $2,470.00  $442.00 
$467.50  LOA 25'-30' $2,750  $2,612.50  

 LOA 31'-36' $2,850  $2,707.50 
 

 $484.50 
 LOA over 36' $2,950  $2,802.50  $501.50 
 Bulkheads $2,100  $1,995.00  $357.00 

≈ Water and electric included.      
Moorings: Draft under 3' $1,800  $1,710.00  $306.00 

 Draft 3' and up $1,900  $1,805.00  $323.00 

Dinghy Storage $15 per year 
Dock Box $25 per year 
Outboard Storage $10 per year 


